
Seasoname Cite
All kinds of spices, vinognr,

tmgar, etc., for the presorv

and pickling season. All p

Sw?ct Pickles and Pickled
Goods, Canned. Goods, Cheese,

etc., at

SBYBElsrS,
Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
ALT, the nkws fok one cent.

Has n larger circulation In Hhcnandoah tlian
any othrr paper published, Circu-

lation books npn to all.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY,

What Nowa Qtithorors Tako a
Moment to Toll About.

Flics are getting wenk.
The Botlu fountain will soon cease to

filzz.

Vacation parties are the latest fad
Tho KtiestH are expected to reluto their
vacation experiences.

There are iiolitlclaiiii who won't lie,
plenty of thorn but they are, to u very
lurwo extent, in me cemetery.

Tiie man who irrowla the loudest
about the length of the pennon is the
Hatne chap who thinks the circus per--

lormance altogether too snort.
People who have outdoor work to

di, needing to be linlshcd before
winter sets in, would do well to tako
advantago of favorable weather in
wuicu to nurry it to completion.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely cln

ym (.'(Kill, If you linyo n Cough, Cold, or any
trouble, will. Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr.
Klnc's New Dlsioviry tor Consummlou.
Coughs und Colds Is guaranteed to give re--
iter. or money win ue p:uu oncx. MtiKTers
fromL'i Orlppe found It Just the thing and
under lis umj had a spei dy and perfect re
covery. Try u uiuiple bottle at, our expense
and learn for yourself Just how good n thing
It Is. Trial bntties Iree at C. 11. Hugcubucu'B
uiug store, large size ouc. ana ji.ou.

Stationary package?, & and 10 cents cncli,
at Max Kijoso'b. tf

Coming Evonta.
Oct. 20. Suppor in Itobbins' opera house

under tho auipicoa of Ladies Aid
Ho. 13, auxilliarv to bona of Veterans.

Nov. 6. Socond annivorsary entertain
merit of Major Jonninjrs Council, No. 307,

Jr. O U. A. M,, in Ferguson's thealro.
Nov. 18 Grand suppor in Itobbins' opera

home for tho benefit of tho Trinity llo
formod church.

Novcrnbor 20. Grand suppor in Itobbins'
opora house; boncHt of Lady Ilarrison
Lodgo, No. 10, A. 1'. L. A.

A Kind Friond.
Is what they call that Famous ltemedy, Ucd
Flag Oil, it quickly cures Rheumatism,
NeuralKln, CuU, ISruttcs, Hums, bores and all
pain, it is gooa lor manorucust. z cents,
AtKlrlln's drugstore.

Socontl hand school books bought and
sold at Max KecWs. tf

Boduotlon in Bates.
Commencing Octobor 1st tha Providence

nnd Stonington Steamship Co. will roduco
rates from Now York to all points East on
both its linos, by tho Providence Lino from
piorSO old No., N. It., at 0:00 p. m., and
tho Stonington Lino from now pier 81

North Iliver at 6:00 p. in. Ituto to prin
cipal points will bo tho sumo on both linos,
viz: Iioston, fS.00-- , Providenco, 52.25

Worcostor, $2.26. A. JIolskkd, S. P. A,

9 30-t-

Prottiost oil cloth in town at C. D,

Friclso's carpet store.

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo.
The Dent Halve In the world for Cuts

Uralses, Bores, Ulcers, Halt ltneum, Kevi
Hnrfw. Tetter. Charmed Hands. Chllhlal
Corns, nud nil Skin Kru pilous, and jiosltlvely
cures riles, or no nay required. It Is guar-
anteed to elve perfect satisfaction, or money
refuudwl. lrlce 2S cents per box. For sule
Dy u. 11. iiagennacn.

Burchill's RoBtaurant.
Charles Bui chill it now located at cornor

of Main and Coal stroets, Shcnuidoah
Koguiar moals, at popular prices, sorvod
any timo. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.

Beat work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar.
anteod.

Oysters.
Oysters are in season. Go to Schooner's,

Families supplied. Parlors for ladios. -tf

TttUn vmip Mfiut ram tn 11 TV THVIflr'a

oarpltt store and have thorn made into a
llrst-oltt- carpet.

I f--

SCHOOL BOOKS.

U--J 1

The piece to buy your school books cheap is

A.lt o Scholar's Companions, Hook Htraps,
OvueHll iHHf", iwuiem, tiu. r.vuryiuiug

and auythlng required In school.
MluUw, ueualls, eta, sold re-

tail and wholesale.

Books SuUaLIe for East and West Malianoj Twp.

Don't forget the place If you wish to save
money.

IMI. MULLET;
CHAS. T, RICE'S OLD STAND.

Il2,JL"vt. Centre St..

MIM C1TY,PA.

BEGION 'ROUND.
A Budgot of Interesting Artiolos

on all Topics.
The conductors of tholiehlRh Valley

have much dlfllculty in learning the
Huns tho object of the "excess ticket"
that has lately gone into enect.

Joo Hess nnd Mlas Matilda Krey--
scher, of New London, were married
Tuesday by Jluv. U. 1'. Jones, ol
Ilingtown.

Jacob Ebllnir. of Pottsvlllo. nnd
Miss Mlrlatn IIughe9, of Delano, were
married Tuesday evenlngat Pottsville.
The groom Is employed as a llrcman
on the New York "tlyer" on tho Le
high Valley railroad.

Owen Covle. need 44 years, employed
ns night watchman at the stripping of
J. V. Crellin, near Coxe Bros. & Co.'s
breaker, Heaver Meadow, while going
to work, fell into a stripping pit
eighty-nin- e feet lu depth and was in-

stantly killed,
A young widow, Bridget O'Donnell,

aged HO, wiw found lying dead in a
pool or nor own uioou at ner nome in
Wilkes-Barr- o. The body wa9 only
partially dressed, the undciclothlng
being torn away from tho throat nnd
covering but part of tho limbs. The
garments were saturated with blood,
whlcli had nlso dripped siowiy
through nnd ran out on the floor.

Mrs. James Connor, the washer
woman who died at Hyde Park about
three weeks ago, left a fortune of $19,-0(1- 0,

money which was not found till
after her dentil. It had been stored
nway in the cdlar and In the kitchen
in pots aud Kettles, up to tiie tune oi
her Illness Mrs. Conner went out
working for neighbors. Of thlB for-
tune discovered after her death $10,000
was In gold aud greenbacks, while the
other $9,000 were In policies In life
insurance companies.

HI

Shenanoaah.

Tiie shortest will on record is said to
he on ille in the olllce of the Itegister
of Luzerne county. It contains nine

and reads us follows : "Emily
Miner Is my heir, barah K.

There were two fatal nccldents on
the Beading railroad on Tuesday.
John Btillivnn, a repair boss, at work
on Gordon Plane, was struck by n trip
and killed. James Ilrennau, section
bofs, was struck by a passenger train
nt Big Mine Bun nnd injured so badly
he ennnot recover.

The worst daneer about neclectlne a Couch
orColdls Consumption, Wo can axsureour
readers that no medicine equals Pan-Tin- a

CohrIi and Consumption Ctilo. Try it. Trial
bottles free at Klrllu'H drug store.

DISCIPLINE IN MINES.

Evils of Disobodionco and Curloss- -

noB3 of Workmen.
In many instances, tho official in

vestigation of the causes of accidents
lu the mines leads directly to a laek of
discipline. More accidents occur from
either direct disobedience of orders, or
carelessness, than from any other
cuiucu.

Mine Inws alone will not bring about
immunity from accidents. If work-
men will not uo overy precaution to
ensure their own safety, the mere fuel
of certain laws being on the statute
book will not help them.

Colliery olllclals owe It to themselves,
their employers, and humanity to

discipline In all caves. All vio
lations of the mine laws, however
slight, should bo followed by a repri-
mand or suspension from work, and
n repetition of the olleuce should
iiiimti Itiatatit

The peculiar circumstances mid
changes accompanied in itittny cases
uy sttddeu dancer, wuicu occur con
stautly in mines, iudispensnbly require
thorough dis':i)lluo ns essential to
safely. Whenever the source of danger
lu understood nnd can be avoided
neglect nr lack of dlcipline resulting
iu loss of lifeor property is Inexcusable,
wueiner it no displayed by manage
metit or tho workman.

Discipline is just as essential in the
force of a mine, ns In tho army.
Where the cnrelessness of one man
nniy result lu the death or Injury of n
dozen or hundreds, it is of no avail
that nil are careful anil welldisclplined
men but one. All must be subject ton
rigid disciplinary system, a cnreiui
nerupal of the reports of both the Am
erican and British Mine Inspectors,
shows that the major portion of the
mine ncciueuis witu tueir attending
destruction or life and property are
duo to carelessness or disobedieuco of
orders or, In other words, to lack of dis
cipline, 'i 110 cause being Known, it is
the duty of those lu authority to apply
the remedy.
It may be i mposslble to wholly remedy

this evil, but n strong and continuous
ellort should bo made. Spasmodio
treatment will not cure tho evil. To
use a inmlllur expression, "Eternal
vigilance is the price of sufoty."
ColUeiy Engineer.

AT ALL

Have You Corns ?

If you have, get a pair of
solid comfort shoes,-whic-

wo guaranteo to give solid
comfort and solid wear.

IB 3KL 0"jJrlSr7
Common Sense Shoe Siore,

110 South Main St., Slienandonli.

Grand Opening
PALI. AND WIN-TE-

STYI.SS OF

MILLINERY

ELLAM. M'GINNISS'
-- No. 26- -

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

The finest nnd largest assortment
In lints, HonucU and Caps at re
marknbly low prices. Our lino of
Children's THIMMED AND UN.
TK1MAIED HATrt

Cannot bo IE!cXXfvllocl.
In need ol of stove repairs rPA.KTIKS do1 crlptlon should call n O

on mo, as I keep constantly
on hand a full supply. Buy A I
the best range lu tno rj fNEW F It is guar.

. 2 U - anteed to do
WM". period work. As

OTfl I r" to the price, it will
O KJ VC suit you. This excellent

stove be only Irom

VM. U. PJIATT,
TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, ROOF PAINTING

promptly attended
331 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah

SALLIE SENIOR'S

Latest Styles

Fall and Winter Millinery.

Ill N. MAIN ST.. S3ENAND0AD.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream !

BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and EETAIL.

Orders promptly attended to. Particular at
leuuon ptiia to ituus, j.'icnics,

Festivals, etc

IF. KBITBCAIT
NOUTII MAIN BTKKIST,

Near Corner of.Lloyd, SHENANDOAH, PENNA

DO YOU "WANT

A GOOD FIT ?
and well made, fahlonable clothes?

If 0, call on

W. J", JACOBS,
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

8 South Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

Call and see samples of the latest goods and
tho styles. Good workmanship, promptness
aua iatr prices.

nau

to.

IN

-- GO TO- -

PETER CECCHINI & BRO.'S

-- AT-

111 EAST CENTRE BT

For Fine Pears and Best California Grapes.

BEST CELERY IN TOWN.

Ladies' Coats.

TO"W ON
PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

Largest Line in the County

JN0..B. PRICE'S SON

ISEB 1XF
LZLTCCR ISIEIE, Dark.

"WANTS, &o.
Advtrtitementi in tMt mlumn. nni rvrmlinn
lincttittie.for one insertion.- - 7i. tor twm SI far

three, one vtttk, $1.50 two tvetks, W; one
month, M

T?OR SALE Old bottles, suitable for
JL bottling catsup, Act can be had Terr cheap
at J. k. Itellly's liquor stote, 8 20-t-f

X7"ANTKD- - Washing to do nt
TT uoin. Apply at Ho. 221 Maybtrry Al-

ley. lOu-l-

WANTED. A girl for cenernl
Good Tracts nrtld. Annlv

at IIkbald office. !M!) il

WANTED. An engiueer, married
Innre fmllr niefcrred. to run

engine lu a knitting mill. For furthpr par
uciimrs aaarrsa mug. own unniing flint
Hingtown, ftt. 10 8 31

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOH
moat desirable nrortcr.

ties on West O.ik street, for fao on reasonable
terms. Apply ui Kowse s grocery store, cor-
ner Jnrdln and Oat alreeU. Bhenandoan. l'a

FOU SALE. A store room and
on East Centra street. Good

reasou for selling. Terms reasonable. Ap-
ply at J. R. Ooyle's olllce. I) a

WANTED. GothI wages paid to n
girl. Apply nt .101

wehi wnerry siroet, corner or unesiuut Fircet.

FARMS FOR SALE. Aroyou
a rami? If so call on or writs to

J. J. Kohler. Fnickvllle. l'a.. as to where they
nre located and for terms.

FOR SALE. A benutlful double
Iron fence, suitable for fcuclnc ceme- -

lery lots, or foreates nround iwelllnus. In
quire of i'resbyterlan church trustees. 0 0 tf

FOR SALE. A nice 28 acre farm
sale. Mix rullot from Hhenandnau.

lle.iullfollv situated ou a DUblla road Good
dwelling. Good barn. Fruit trees beginning
10 Dear, aii young, rpienaiu sirentn 01
water runnlnz tliroueh the the land. This Is
a good cnanee for a man who wants a small
furin, Inquire of Junta G. Ilultoo, post
olllce bulldl.g, rooms.

Persons in waut ofWANTED. or femalel. a ultimllou, n
partner, to buy or sell a business or real es-

tate to call aud exanilneoursyntem. AgcnU
In nil priuclpal cities. Max Reese, Hteatn-hlp- ,

Ticket and General Agncy, ."henan-doab- .
ARent for the United Htates Employ

mentandlluslne-- s Agency, 44 and4U ilrond- -

way, r.ew none. iu-- a im
AlAMTCi1 DETERMINED, RELIABLE MEN AT

WAN I tU ONCE to sell the CIioIccbi' Ounrnnleecl Nursery stock,
Good pay. Permanent position. Very best
fast selling specialties and every possible aid
to salesmen. We irniiraii tje wlnit Ave
advertise.. Aduress

RUSK DKOH,, PitirHerMtien,Ilocliester. V.
(The house Is perfectly reliable. lid.) 0 30--

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice Is
that an amplication will

be made to the Court 01 Common I'leasof
Hchuylklll county, on MoDduy, October 2Gtb,A.
ii..tbiti.ni iu o cioca in me joreuoon. unaer tne
"Corpuratlon act of the Commonwealth of
rennsynama, approved April vj. JS7i, ana
tue supplements inereto, ior me cuarier eu an
intended corporation to be called 'Bt. Kaxl,
nier'a Cathollo lleneflclai Bocletv of Hhenan- -
doah, Pa." Hald association Is to be Iocaled
nt Hhenandoah, l'a., nnd to have for Its object
the maintenance or a society for social,

and beneficial purposes to Ub num
bers irom iunus conecicu therein.

O. il. HOL.l.Ol'lfft'KIl,
Att'y for Annlloants.

SttKNANnoAH, Pa., Pcpt. 28, 1891. 28 8w

SPECIAL SALE

SATURDAY, 00T0BEE 10.

OF FIFTEEN DOZEN

All-Wo- ol Hose!

115
RHCrTTLA-I- l PRICE, SB O.

Just what your 6 to children want
ior ecnooi wear. rnce win oe a

ralr after Saturday, October 10.

Morgan's Bargain Bazaar

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES !

AT TUB

COFFEE BOUSE, 32 N. Main St,

Families supplied with tjiw oysters by the
hundred.

JIIIS. FKRQUHON, Prop.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest slock lu town.

Artistic PainliDg, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
10.2-6- 221 W. Centre St., 8HENAND0AII.

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary line ot

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty ot

Nellie Bly and Mary Anderson Caps
O BAST OXaXsTTIil ST.

SALESMEN WANTED.
A good chance to secure a paying situation

for the dull winter months. Each salesman
furnished with a corrnlele outfit Illustrating
unit describing NewlTulle,4o.,lUui sell read-
ily. Kalary aud expenses Irom start. Write
lor terms, tttattngage.

IIOOKtS' BR0, & THOMAS.
Maple Avenue Nurseries,

OZtHt West Chester, Pa,

J. h roificnor,

H.

A TTOR NET--A A W,

OOlo Beddnll'abttlldlDg corner Mla tc4 Cents

OBT BEER

Reduction

Light.

A few patterns of White Embroidery,
Flouncings, Plain Plaid Muslins,

Pineapple Cloths, Satteons, Chiutzes,
t'i

also remnants of Prints, Ginghams,

Dress Goods of all kinds,Avhich are
ollered regardless of cost to clean out.

. PRICE'S Old Reliable Stand,
113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

TANING THE CAKE.

Our clothing takes the hon-
ors wherever it goes. It needs
no praise--- it speaks for itself.

Our stock represents Phila-
delphia's best production. In
variety it is unsurpassed in
excellence it distances all com-

petition. Tho prices are al-

ways moderate.

A. G. Yates & Co.
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th Chestnut Sts.

medals:
Doylestown,

Pottstown,
Trenton,

Mount Holly,
Wilmington,

Dover, etc., etc.
IICHt-niail- e Clotlilnjr

tn IMillfieti'lpliln.

. i n i

A NTlQUlTYcau be tolerated In almost any
thing but hats. If the head Is out of date

the rut of the body Is pretty bure to follow
suit. Nobody but tt millionaire or a genius
can afford to wenranclenl headgear, and even
they take a good many chances when they do
It. It will cost you no mure to be up with the
times than It will to be half a mile behind
them. Everything about our 81,60 hat Is hand
some but the price, and f 1.50 for such a halcan
scarcely be called anythlug but a ridiculously
low figure. The same can he; said of our 50

neckwear. Onr line of gents' furnishing goods
Is the lowest priced In the market.
19 S. Mala St. S0ANLAN Shenandoah

New Saloon and Restaurant 1

Newly Painted, Tapered and Renovated.

No. us CBNTttK HTItrCHT,
Three doors above Kendrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Haskey would ln'orm his many friends
and the public that he will cater to their wants
in tue same nrst-utat- style that he has elone
In the nast. None but the best bramlH or for.
sign and domestic wines, liquors aud cigars
will be kept In stock. Choice temperance
drinks. Fine old Block ale

The eating bar Is supplied with everything
In the eating line served in the beta stylo.
Meals served at til hours. Fine private rooms
niueeueu.

G.

and

and

UAtJT

M, HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office-- Rl West Lloyd Btreet, BlienoneWan

SCHOPPB
DANCING SCHOOL I

Robbil f Opera House,

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING !

Commencing September 28.

ORCHESTRA OF 10 PIECES

ADMISSION, 125 OENTS.

COAKLEY BRO.'S!

-- FOR-

BEST FLOUR I

AND ALL KINDS OF

Knight's Old BUnd. tmpvivrtniii ni
Cor. Centre and White sts.,olJiHUUau. I U

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

Dealer In all kinds ol

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppwa
18 W. CENTKE ST.,

Fergivson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

CHAS. STETLER,

Tonsorial Artist !

(Townsend's old stand,)

117.N, Itrnlii St., Slieuandoaln

Parties desiring a flrst-olns- s shave, shame
or.bntr cut thoufrt call at my new shop wbicit A

nas ueen renttea una tuorougniy renovated.
ooeciui uuenuuu is given to males' uaircutting.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to my old

patrons aud the publio In general to call and
see meat my new quarters.

Newly Refitted and Renovated.

tonsoiualTparlors !

SIX
Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing f

SUAMl'OOINO, ETC., BY

E. G. J. WADLINGER,
Under Poslodlce Building,

Main and Oak gts., Shenandoah. .

ol and cold baths, Polite, prompt and
careful attention.

Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will he pleaeedto meet the wanta
of his friends and the publio lu

Everything in the Drinking Line.

CUIUS. TIOSKT.TCR'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 K. Mnln St., Shenrindoali.F

Thfl Finpst SlneV nf Wtnt Mm Kvm VI...... ..... . .,,VU v.&..,


